BLACK BEAN DELI.

SANDWICHES

THE CUBAN  sweet ham, roast pork, swiss cheese, pickles ..................... $9.
MEDIA NOCHE  sweet ham, roast pork, swiss cheese. served on sweet bread ..... $8.5
CHORIPAN  sweet ham, chorizo sausage, swiss cheese .......................... $9.
SANDWICH DE PAVO  white turkey, lettuce, tomato, avocado dressing ........ $9.5
SANDWICH DE ATÚN  tuna salad, lettuce, tomato ............................... $8.5
PAN CON LECHON  slow-cooked pulled pork drizzled with garlic mojo............ $9.5
PAN CON BISTEC  mojo palomilla steak, crispy potatoes, salsa rosada, onion... $11.

LUNCH SPECIAL

5" CUBAN SANDWICH with cup of black beans and rice (until 3pm)............... $8.

PLATES

(served with rice, black beans, sweet plantains, green salad)

SPECIAL OF THE DAY  ask us about today’s special......................... $11.
HAVANA PORK  shredded pork with garlic, onions & mojo.......................$10.5
PICADILLO  ground beef with carrots, potatoes, raisins, olives................ $9.5
SPANISH BAKED CHICKEN / DARK  leg and thigh. baked in garlic mojo........ $9.5
SPANISH BAKED CHICKEN / WHITE  chicken breast. baked in garlic mojo .... $10.5
CUBAN SANDWICH PLATE  5" cuban sandwich ................................. $10.5
FULL SANDWICH PLATE  full version of any sandwich (pan con bistec add $3)... $13.5
VEGETARIAN  yellow rice, black beans, sweet plantains, green salad .......... $8.5

BOWLS

SALAD BOWL  lettuce, tomato, cucumber, black beans, onion, avocado vinaigrette

BEANS, SOUPS AND RICE

SOPA DE POLLO  cup $3, pint. $5.5, quart. $10
WHITE OR YELLOW RICE  8oz $1.5, 16oz $2.5, 32oz $4.5
BLACK, RED OR GARANZO BEANS  with or without rice
                           cup $2.5, pint $4.5, quart $8
SIDES

EMPANADAS ....................... $2.5
picadillo, ropa vieja, chicken, vegan

HAM CROQUETAS ................ $0.75

FRIED PLANTAINS .................... $2.75
sweet (maduros) or green (tostones)

PAPAS RELLENAS .................... $2.5
ground beef and pork

SMALL SIDE SALAD ..................... $2.

YUCA (FRIED OR BOILED) ............... $4.
fried with cilantro aioli or
boiled with garlic mojo

CUBAN BREAD
pressed with butter (tostada)
quarter loaf ....................... $1.
half loaf ......................... $2.
whole loaf ....................... $4.

SIDE MOJO & DRESSING .............. $0.5

DESSERTS

QUESITOS  sweet cheese pastry .... $1.75

GUAVA PASTELITO ................ $1.75
guava or guava & cheese

SWEET CORNBREAD ............... $2.

RUM CAKE ....................... $4.5

FLAN ............................. $3.5
cuban-style custard with caramel.
classic, coconut or seasonal

TRES LECHEs .................... $3.5
pound cake soaked in three milks,
topped with meringue

DRINKS

domestic sodas ................... $1.75
latin sodas ...................... $2.
bottled sodas .................... $2.75
tropical juices .................... $2.
topo chico ...................... $2.5
malta ............................ $2.
bottled h20 ..................... $1.5
brewed iced tea ............... $1.75

COFFEE

café con leche (12 oz) .......... $3.5
small café con leche (8 oz) .... $2.
cafecito ....................... $1.5
double cafecito ................ $3.
colada (4 shots) ............. $3.5
cortadito (single shot) ....... $2.
double cortadito (2 shots) .... $4.
americano (single shot) ...... $1.5
double americano ............ $3.
iced café con leche (16 oz) .. $3.5
iced americano (16 oz) ...... $3.

BEER AND WINE

modelo, mexican pilsner lager .... $4.
tank la playita, hop-pilsner ...... $5.
brooklyn bel air, sour ale ...... $5.
white claw hard seltzer ......... $5.
jai alai, ipa ..................... $5.
aveleda vinho verde, portugal/white $20.
simonet sparkling wine, france .. $20.
figuière rosé, provence, france .. $25.
catena malbec, mendoza, argentina $25.

WE CATER PARTIES OF ANY SIZE!
catering@blackbeandeli.com
blackbeandeli.com

ORLANDO
1835 e colonial dr. orlando, fl
call ahead orders: 407-203-0922

WINTER PARK
1346 n orange ave. winter park, fl
call ahead orders: 407-628-0294